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THIS AflKKSMKKK, Bade by and between D m  Retail Clarice International Protective 
Association, by its agents, Local Union Ho. 1130 of Herrin. Illinois, party of the 
first part, and The;Ret il Merchants of Herrin, Illinois, ©r t y  of the second part.
VZt!i£S*l9BU fii-t the party of the first o\ rt in consideration of the mutual 
promisee of the psrty of the second part to this contract, premises merchant doing 
business in Herrin and within Jurisdiction of Local Ho. 1130 B. C. I. P. A. ae 
p rty of the second p rt.
A. That it will exercise its influence to advance the interest of the ©arty 
of the recoad part as employers of Union Labor, and will enhance the interest of 
their employer* by distributing printed matter *nd visiting the various industrial 
organisations of the City and advising thee to patronise said party and to edvise 
the public against purchasing from mail order houses.
fl. That it will loan without cost to the party of the second psfct 3TG8S CARS
Ho................providing it is kept in a concolcnou* place and that the ©orty
of the second p *rt be resnonsible to t)ie amount of not wore than One Dollar (tl.^X)) 
for said card in ea?e It is damaged or lost. This card is and shall remain the 
property of the o rty of the first ©art ad ourt be surrendered by party of the 
second p> rt upon violation of any of the provisions of this agrees- nt, upon demand 
of the rrrty of the first part, through it* secretary or business agent.
C. The p->rty of the second p-.rt agrees on consideration of the mutual promise* 
of tn* parties to this contract agree*:
RKCOGHITIOH A CONDITIONS
1. All employee* *hall procure n working card f.on Secretary of L0cal Union 
No. 1130 R. C. I. P. A., before beginning work, nrovlded however, the employer he* 
procured and considered a lt*t of idle member* from secretary of Local Union *0,
1130 R. C. I. P. A. Otherwise no employee will be issued working card or con­
sidered eligible for members'.ip In the *bove mentioned local union end each employee 
or employee* shall become members within 21 working day* of Local Union Ho, 1130 
R. C. I. P. A., and remain in good rtanding %• long a* eanloyed.
a. Said working card shall be issued and effective for seven working day* 
only, at which time said curd shall be renewed.
b. Sals card must be signed by Correspondence Financial Secretary or Business 
Agent of Local No, 1130. R. C. I. P. A. each day before employe* begins work.
c. (Airing the month of December special working cards will be used, not af­
fecting the regular cards,
d. Merchants may work minors under Sixteen (l6) years of age nd over Fourteen 
(lb) under the following provisions*
1 . Must coraoly with all provisions of the Illinois Child Labor Laws.
2 ! Must obtain permit, issued especially for this rmroose, by Secretary of 
Local Union Ho. 1130. R* 0. I. P. A.
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* 3 . Host pay an hourly rata equal to $10.00 per week.
U. Must work only one clerk under Sixteen years to every fir* union clerke.
e. Any employer retaining the e'lployee without a working card shall he subject 
to a fine of Five Dollars for each day.
f. Said employee's seniority shall not take effect as per section Mine (9) 
until he or she has worked 21 working days.
2. the party of the second part agreed not to retain in their employ after 
being notified by President, Secretary, or Business Agent of Local Mo. 1130 *• 0.
X. P. A., any employee who has not procured said working card and in every way 
complied with Section Mo. One (l) of this agreement.
It is hereby agreed that party of second part shall procure and consider 
a list of idle members of Local Mo. 1130 B. C. I. P. A. for Investigation pursuant 
to employment. Said list of idle members are to be kept at all times by the 
Secretary of Local Mo. 1130, R. C. X. P. A.
3. Party of the second part further agrees, provided he is now engaged in 
the business of selling drugs, confectionery or open air fruit market, that he will 
not sell, barter or exchange any articles commonly dealt in by retain mercantile 
stores, after closing hours specified in this agreement and will be bound by all 
other provisions to this contract, excepting only the sales of drugs, confections, 
fruit and oroduce.
L. Party of the first part agrees to furnish to the party of the second part 
duplicate forms of this agreement to be used in such place of business as a working 
rule, and a copy shall be posted there it will be accessible to all parties concerned.
5 . It is understood and agreed by both parties to this contract that no men* 
ber of the R. C. X. P. A. shall be descriminated against or denied employment because 
of his or her activities in matters affecting the R. C. X. P. A.
6. Party of the second part in case he employs no clerks will be given the 
use of the Store Card of the R. C. X. P. A., providing that he recognizes ^nd signs 
the agreement and lives up to the same closing hours as stores employing union clerks.
7 . It is hereby understood and mutually agreed that no member of the R. C. I.
P. A. will be laid off and another person employed in their places.
8. Party of the second part agrees to forfeit the sum of $29.00 for the 
violation of his part of any clause of this agreement and $90.00 for the second 
violation on his part or any subsequent violation on his part of agreements, the 
same to be paid to Local Union 1130, R. C. X. P. A. to be used for charitable pur­
poses.
SENIORITY
9. Party of the second part further agrees that in the event of slack business 
conditions or dull ssason, should it become necessary to diminish their help by laying 
off any clerk or number of clerks, the older employed clerk shall have preference of 
employment over the new ones, and the last clerk employed shall be the first laid . 
off and at no time shall a clerk employed be laid off and a new one employed in their 
place.
a. Party of the second part agrees to abide by and respect seniority rights 
of employees leaving their employment for Military service.
ARBITRATION
10. It is also further agreed by both parties of this contract that in the
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Ivant any emoloyee shall be discharged, laid off or caused to becone idle by the 
party of the second part and it is claimed that an injustice has been done him or her, 
than an investigation shall be made at once in the following manner: a  Jury consist­
ing of three members of the Retail Clerks' Organisation and consisting of three Retail 
Merchants of Herrin and in the event the above named Jury fails to agree then there 
may be chosen by these six Jurors one disinterested person to assist in rendering a 
Just decision. Such decision shall be final and if it is proven that the employee 
has been done an injustice, the party of the second part shall at once replace the 
employees to their former positions and pay him or her for all time lost at the rate 
of salary as being paid before being discharged, laid off or caused to become idle. 
This method of procedure shall apply to section Ten (10) only.
HOURS
11. That eight (8) hours shall constitute a day's work between 7 A. M. and 
6 P. M. on all days of the week except Mondays. On Monday those desiring to, may 
work between the houre of 12 Moon and 8*30 P. M. (in all instances the wishes of the 
employer shall appljd with one hour off for lunch.
1 2 . Thfit party of the second part agrees to allow all employees not less than 
one (1 ) hour for dinner each day.
13. Party of the second part shall grant the following holidays without re­
duction of wages* Armistice Day, Decoration Day, Hovember 11th, Thanksgiving Day, 
Christmas Day, Mew Tear's Day, July 4th, Labor Day, and in case stores cloaed 
through proclamation by aqy means or request, employees will not suffer any re­
duction in wages and in case the above named holidays should come on Sunday, the 
holiday shall be observed on the foliating day.
a. The party of the second part agrees to close his store at 6 P. M. on 
all days of the week and the party of the second part also agrees not to sell any 
goods on Sunday or the Holidays named above. With exceptions only as stated in 
Sections (3) and (11) of this agreement.
b. The party of the second p>rt also promises and agrees to allow all 
employee* off duty one afternoon to attend the Williamson County Pair. Said after­
noon to be agreed upon by employers and employees.
14. It is understood that the party of the first part shall care for stock 
of party of second p^rt to such manner after closing hour, as to protect it from 
damage, before leaving the store.
15. The party of the second part agrees to grant one (l) week vacation with 
full nay to all employees, who have been employed for a period of one year or more.
16. Party of the second part agrees to take no orders for delivery that will 
cause employees to work longer than hours specified in this sgre ment.
1 7 . In case party of the second part shall require or allow any employee to 
work longer than the houre specified in this agreement it shall be a violation of 
this agreement.
VA0S8
18. Party of the second part agrees to pay all inexperienced male clerics a 
minimus wage of $14.00 per week for the first six months experience, $18.00 per 
week after six months experience, and $23.00 per week after twelve months experience. 
Party of the second part agrees to pay all inexperienced female clerks a minimum 
wage of $14.00 per week for the first six months experience, $17.00 per week after
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‘ . V  months exoerience, and $20.00 per week after twelve month* experience.
a. Party of second part agrees to increase the wages of all experienced 
clerks in accordance with the following scale*
Clerks now receiving $20.00 to $24.99 shall receive an increase of
Clerks now receiving $25.00 to $29.99 shall receive an increase of
Clerks now receiving $50.00 to $35.00 shall receive an increase of
Clerks now receiving $35.00 and over shall receive an increase of -
b. All salaries shall be finally computed from the nearest decimal of .25*.
c. All wage increases to be based on salary received prior to any voluntary 
raises given since December let. 1941.
19. It is hereby understood and mutually agreed that party of the first part 
shall not stiffer apy reductions in wages during the life of this agreement.
20. fhis agreement shall expire October 1st, 1943. but parties to this agree­
ment nay work under the terms and conditions of this agreement for a oeriod of thirty 
days thereafter oending signing up of this agreement for ensuing year.
21. Shoud neither party notify the other 30 days before the exoiration of this 
agreement of a desire to negotiate, this Contract and agreement shall automatically 
renew itself for a period of one (l) year.
22. This agreement shall be in force and effect uoon this /^ 1 / r of October,
A. D. 1942, at Herrin, Illinois.
AITKST; •________Secretary
LOCAL IWION 1 1 3 0 , a. c. 
(SEAL)____________________________ _
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U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
BUREAU OF LABOR STATISTICS
W A S H I N G T O N
For our own use as well as for others who come to 
us for information, we like to keep a complete, up-to-date 
file of constitutions of all national and international 
unions. In checking through our files we find that we do 
not have a copy of the constitution of your organization. 
Would it be possible for you to send us a copy of your 
constitution and by-laws?
If you could send us a copy of the constitution, 
using the enclosed envelope which requires no postage, we 
should be very appreciative.
If at any time we can be of service to you, please 
let me know.
Very truly yours,
Isador Lubin
Commissioner of Labor Statistics
Enc.
